
SOCIAL JUSTICE (A) DEPARTMENT

Read: 1. Application dated 06.03.2013 from Shri.K.P.Paul, UDC, ICDS Project Office, Idukki.

ORDER

K.P.Paul (late), UDC, ICDS Project Office, Idukki - in his application read as 1st paper above has requested Government to reimburse the amount spent for his treatment at Caritas Cancer Institute, Kottayam. The Director of Health Service vide 3rd paper read above has verified the bills and vouchers and admitted that the incumbent is eligible for an amount of ₹ 96514/- (Rupees Ninety Six Thousand Five Hundred and Fourteen only) and the Director of Social Justice has also recommended the application of the incumbent.

2. Government have examined the case in detail and are pleased to accord sanction for the reimbursement of ₹ 77211/- (Rupees Seventy Seven Thousand Two Hundred and Eleven only) to the legal heir of K.P.Paul (late), UDC, ICDS Project Office, Idukki subject to KGSMU Rules 1960, and the amendments made there under, for the treatment of K.P.Paul at Caritas Cancer Institute, Kottayam by debiting the expenditure under the head of account 2235-02-102-98(P) 01-4 MR, in the current financial year.

(By order of the Governor)
MINLM
Under Secretary

To
The Director of Social Justice (with bills & vouchers).
Legal heir of K P Paul (late) (Through Director of Social Justice)
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A & E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
Health and Family Welfare Department (Vide U.O.No. 20768/G2/14/H&FWD dated 31.07.2014)
Finance Department (vide U.O.No. 72267/L1/13/Fin dated 23.09.2014)
Information and Public Relations Department, Web and New Media (for publishing in the website).
The Stock file/Office copy.

Forwarded/By order.

Section Officer